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FINANCIAL REPORT

Contributions & Bequests $1,656,034 39%

School 1 $1,913,302 45%

Faith Formation $17,024 < 1%

Events & Fundraising Activities $548,378 13%

Government Grants $68,272 2%

Interest & Other $35,452 1%

Total Income $4,238,642 

July 1, 2020 - June 30, 2021

INCOME

EXPENSES

2020-2021

ANNUAL REPORT
OUR MISSION

Our parish family is called to grow in faith and love. We desire to be 
in union with Jesus Christ and one another. We will accomplish this 
mission through worship and prayer, education, and evangelization in 
our community and world. With St. Maria Goretti as our patron, we strive 
to follow her life of forgiveness and holiness. May we pursue this mission 
faithfully, encouraging others to join us in discipleship for the Lord.

Church $723,042 16%

School $2,671,180 58%

Faith Formation $101,215 2%

Events & Fundraising Activities $552,513 12%

Management & General Support $540,416 12%

Total Expenses $4,588,366 

Change in Net Assets ($92,496)

Depreciation Adjustment 2 $562,923 

Net Operating Results 3 $470,427 

1 Includes School, Preschool, and Lunch Program
2 Depreciation is an expense involving no outflow of cash. It refers to the 
decline in the value of fixed assets due to usage or passage of time.
3 Change in net assets excluding depreciation



DEAR FAMILY OF FAITH

I am pleased to present the 
financial report for 2020-2021. 
The report represents a complete 

fiscal year impacted by the Covid-19 pandemic. 

A change to note for this year is a new financial 
review firm, Wegner CPA, who specializes 
in non-profits. Upon completing their first 
financial review of SMG, Wegner CPA was 
very pleased with the culture around financial 
controls and their usage. With a new firm 
comes a new set of eyes and new approaches to 
SMG business management. We look forward 
to implementing Wegner’s suggestions to our 
overall operations. Their report was recently 
presented to the Finance Council.

The sacraments, the living reality of God’s 
grace, is the heart of our parish. Many first 
time sacraments that were postponed at the 
start of the pandemic have resumed. The 
parish continues to celebrate more Masses and 
offer more confession times than any parish in 
the diocese.

Our K through 8th grade Catholic School 
enrollment remains strong and consistent 
with previous years as we overcame hurdles to 
open safely while many areas schools went to 

virtual learning. With families concerned about 
social distancing in a school setting, Pre-K was 
suspended for one year and resumed in the 
2021-2022 school year. The school endowment 
fund continues to grow to $1,446,658.

Religious Education faced many challenges: 
some families wanted in-person education, 
some wanted virtual, and some decided to 
take the year off. Looking at the needs of our 
community and how best to serve them in this 
time, religious education pivoted to a family 
based curriculum and education model. 
Family Catechesis provided resources for all 
families and with families learning together, 
they are praying together.

A number that is not included in our financial 
report, but should be highlighted, is our 
commitment to our outreach organizations. 
With a total of $50,387, we supported outreach 
organizations such as St. Vincent de Paul Food 
Pantry, Women’s Care Center, Pregnancy 
Helpline, Catholic Charities, Luke House, 
Catholic Multicultural Center, and Queen of 
Americas Mission in Cambria. As King David 
composed, “Blessed is the one concerned for 
the poor; on a day of misfortune, the Lord 
delivers him.” (Ps 41:2)

A few months prior to the onset of the 
pandemic, the parish rolled out a new 
online giving platform, WeShare. With 
the generosity of so many parishioners 
through online giving and through cash 
and envelopes, the parish continues to 
maintain a strong financial position. In the 
fiscal report for 2019-2020, we announced 
securing a loan through the federal 
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP Loan). 
The conversion of the loan to a grant will 
be reflected in next year’s report. The 
parish did not seek any further assistance 
in loan programs. 

Thanks to your generosity and strong 
giving throughout this year, along with 
parish expense adjustments, the parish 
concluded the year with a net operating 
result of $470,427.

Thank you to everyone for your continued 
commitment and generosity to St. Maria 
Goretti Catholic Church, your faith, love, 
and dedication to the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, to one another, and to the world.

Fr. Scott Emerson 
Pastor

2019-2020 2020-2021

Registered Households 2,439 2,406

Registered Members 6,751 6,663

Sacraments & Rites

   Baptisms 41 47

   First Communions 5 * 69

   Confirmations 7 * 55

   Adult Initiations (RCIA) 7 5

   Marriages 3 12

   Funerals 24 20

   Anointings 1,036 728

   Pastoral Visits 2,639 295

Education & Faith Formation

   Preschool 26 0 **

   School 408 408

   Religious Education 286 118

   Adult Faith Formation 235 233

Councils & Commissions 36 36

Volunteers 1,792 305 ***

OUR PARISH - BY THE NUMBERS

Frassati Fest
February 6, 2021

Rest in Peace 
Fr. Mike Burke
September 19, 2020

School Supply 
Drive

July 21, 2020

First 
Communion

May 2, 2021 Confirmation
May 2, 2021

Wedding
May 29, 2021

Blood Drive
June 19, 2021

*Sacraments were celebrated in fall 2020.
**Preschool was not held during the 2020-2021 school year, due to 
the pandemic, but has resumed the following year.
***Due to the pandemic, volunteers were not allowed in the school 
and were limited in other ministries.

Sr. Denise 
Herrmann’s 
50th Jubilee

June 20, 2021

Men’s & Women’s 
Advent Retreats

December 2020

Easter Vigil
April 4, 2021


